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NOT~D BUSil~ESJ PSYCHOLOGIST WILL SPEAK AT SPECIAL A.33EMBLY 

Howard J. Wise.haupt. nationally known lecturer- on 
business improvementa. will speak at a special assembly tonight 
at six o'clock in the north study. He is appearing in Tampa 
under- the auspices of the Tampa Tribune. · According to Mr. 
·vrsehaupt-,. the. man in business is more. impart.ant. than any 
machine o.r system. 

"Raised in · the business' is a pat.ent phro.se in business. 
Every membe.r of a busini:;ss or-ganizatiam,. whetha.r exccutivoi 
sales pc.raon. shipping clerk,. or offico a.mployec.> is a link in 
the chain of his conccrn's progress. From the love~ ranks of 
an orgo.nizo.tian should come. individuals to replace those who 
retire. One of the greatest losses in business is co.used by 
the vvo.stc. of good huma.n mntcria.1. Tho more these. e.m·ployce.s 
lc.o.rn a.bout turning hum.:m contc..ct.s to good account for their 
employc.rs the grc.c.tc·r will be their success of their firms J" 
says Mr. Wise.ho.up~. 

DOUBIZ-HEAD::R BASKETB.:iLL GA~1IE TONIGHT 

The. girl's c.nd boy's tc ,'lms of Tamp:-, junior· college 
will plc.y c. doublo-hc c,der bo.skctb c-,11 ge:. mo tonight at nine-
thirty in the girl's physicQl cduc c. tion room .. The. Fr-cshmo.n 
boys will pl~y tho Sophomoru boya for tha unique p~iviloge 
of wc c,r-ing tho.. v~rsi t:f uniforms in tho intcrscholc-.stic go. mo. 
next yccr.... The Sophomore tcc.m will wcc:r- t-hc. uniforms in to-
rii~ht• s go.me. 

Freshmen Castro-f. 
Fowler-f. 
Manson-c, 
Fi tzger.ald-g. 
Smith-g. 

LINE-UPS 

Sophomores. 

GIRLS 1 LINE-UPS. 

Freshmen Catherine Jackson 
Hazel McLean 
Helen Aronovitz 
Mildred Rupe 
Aleyne Clayton 
Edenia Delaney 
Edna F. Prince 
Mary Shindel bower 
El ea.nor Mc In to sh 
Martha Cowart 
Sara Tyler 
Wenona Manson 

Sophomores. 

= =----------

Hippenmeier-.f. 
Gillen-f. 
Fri edbu·rg-c. 
Jones-g. 
Adams-g. 

Ruby Knight . 
Rosemary Gavilan 
Mary Goulding 
Jacqueline Bettis 
Marcia Bierman 
Louise Leonard 
Dorothy Pou 
Marguerite Lit schg:i. 

ENGLISH INSTRUCTOR TELLS OF ADVANTAGE OF MAKE~UP CLASS SYSTEM. 

"The sub-_freshman English course at Tampa Junior College 
offers many advantages not found in leading colleges and 
universities", said Mr. Gardner Pi9er, instructorJ yesterdayo 
"If the students at Gainesville fail to pass the placement test 
they are given the sub-freshmen course. After passing that 
they are ready to enter Freshman English. In Tampa Junior 
College both courses may be taken at once, saving both time 
and, as there is no charge for the subject, money. 11 

ORCHESTRA PRACTICE THREE DAYS EACH WEEK. 
Half-hour orchestra practice is held every Monday, H0dnesdr 

and Friday nights at 7:15, with Mr. Gunter in charge. Anyone 
interested should report with his instrument for practice in 
room 110 tonight. 
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DID -YOU KNOW~ 

THAT if plans now being worked on by the Board of Trustees 
materia1ize, the Tampa Junior College will h~ve a permanent 
and beautiful campus of its own next year? 

THAT Mr~ Gardner P_iper, popular instructor in Freshman Engli shl 
was once known as the Tar.ama.ny Hall of University Politics at 
Gainesville? 

THAT Arthu:r Friedberg and a group of his friends have stc1.xted 
a social club which they hope will eventually become recognized 
as a fraternity? 

THAT fully 40% of the students of Tampa Junior College do not 
+eally know what profession they are going to · follow upon 
graduating? 

THAT 75% of the girls are wondering why the boys remained after 
assembly last Thursday night? 

THAT as yet no . one has returned the . i•Jiassachu,rntts Institute of 
Technology catalogue which was borrowed from the Dean's office 
the first of the semester? 

THAT ~tis very probable that . Junior ( or third year) 
will be added to the curriculum next year? 

THAT reading was given as their favorite pastime by the majority 
of · students when they registered? 

THAT the Athlotic Com.ili ttee attempted to get the Ridge Confe:rence 
tie between Ba·rtow and Palmetto plcyed off here at Plant Field 
under the sponsorship of the Tampa ·Junior College? 

THAT Ed Blaclcburn and Jack Fi tz~-eraid are ct,,rd sharps at bridge? 

THAT al though tentative plans hn.vo already been niade to hold day 
classes next year, the college, in keeping with its policy of 
helping etudent·s who -wo,rk -auTing the day,. ,wtl.l ·ale0 pro:vidc night 
9ia$SOf1? 

THAT the Athletic Commi ttcc of tho Student Council has taken the 
lead in organizing the F1orida Intercollegiate Freshman Athletic 
Association? 'fiiAT this wD,s originally the idea of Miller Adv..ms, 
chairman, and that from the reactions already received it is 
going to prove a groat success? 

THAT the Publications C0m:ni ttee hopes to stD,rt a printed pub-
lication so;:w time s.ftcr the Christmas holidays? 
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